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How South' Africa won its billion-
. . . 

dollar· battle .. in the IMF 
THE MINUTES of a recent 
crucial board meeting of the.· 
International Monetary Fund .. 
give a rare insight into how-
that pivot of the world's finan.· 
c~al system. decides whethen:. or~ 
not to extend a loan to a politio·' 
cally controversial borrower. . I 

The meeting was· . tQ· decide 
whether the IMF;. already b~ing; 
drawn deep· into the problem&:; 
of Latin; America;' shouUI .lend.~ 
SDR l;1bn ($l.lbn) of its liquid· 
reserves to South Africa.. The , 
question was made particularly' 
contentious by the 121-three 
vote 13 days .earlier._ ~n the 1 
United· Nations General! :A&·~ 
sembly: that: tlie nt~ sbould.;nqt:t 
do·so; .,. ·:->-•' '·, -.... , 

The IMF argues. that it always:. 
acts purel:r on technical 
grounds. But' the minutes of the 
meeting~ held on November 3-
obtained by the Anti-Apartheid 
Movem:t:J~:~·~~d. · thell' inde._ 
pendent'f)t ~tifli!d!i- reveal the:j 
tension· that surround loans· of!; 
IMF res-erVes to an- area. o(~ 

· extreme political sensitiwty; .' 
Although the argument was 

conducted almost exclusively hi 
economic ., terms-the word' 
•• apartheid " was mentioned! 
twice,. by the· u.s: only-the 
minutes show how the executive 
directors from the:;:Third Worl(l:, 
and Arab states lined 'up on· 
one side and those-from the in· 
dustrialised nations on the 
other. 

They also underline the 
awareness of all the directors 
that a country's economic per
formance cannot be entirely 
divorced from its political sys
tem: in the case of South 
Africa, the key concern of the 
board was the " structural 
rigidity " of the labour market, 
a direct const~quence of legally 

··~ Wei--lik~: a~her: ·. · . . .. 
Executive Directors; ··· ; 
believE! it right to. treat 
apPltC~J)DS ~rom' ;~i~:'\, 

R':~~:.i.:~~=~;;;,,;;/1ir 
feeftnicarmerits~- .: · · · 
according .to the norma:l· 
procedures. and. criteria. 
~,ot.tbe(Jltmd't'w.t.n o·t :eu· ·· · · 
Silltt~ .. · 

"<Thktc&tlor ~-·the·· ·. 
E)Cchequ.er.(right); on· 
October 291982~ This, 
was foui day&; before· 
Britain and the major· 
Western countries· 
supported:. two,JMF ·. 
·loans· taf Sot:ttlrAfric;Li : ' 

Africa was truly In need~ of'' 
IMF support and., whether. it&;. 
proposed economic polici~s. 
were enougb to. deserve such 
support; 

Ironically, it was the Third, 
World. directors- who might 
normally be •. expected. to argue· 

1982' when Pretoria made a t"ODo! 
fldentiil approach 'to the IMF 
for· balance-of-payments ,sup•. 
port. It argued that its current I 
account ,deficit (SDR 3.5bn in/ 
1981 and an eventual SDR 4bn 
in 1982) had.soared as gold and 
diamond prices had fallen, that 

reserves had.' fallen-' sharply 
and. that it would have great. 
difficulty in. continuing to bol"
row abroad in sufficient quant(.
ties and on. acceptable terms. ' 

In October it made a formal 
. application to the . IMF board. 
fo; two loaris--SDR 636m from · 
its Compensatory- . Financina,. 
FacilitY (designed to deal with 
falls in export. earnings) andil 
SDK- 364m. under a regular 
stand-by· agreement .. 

N orman:v. IMF directors are 
. informally. told of the despatch 
of. a 'preparatory. IMF ·mission 
. but··M··.Jacques de Larosiere, thl', 
. Fund's managing director; said' 
·:south Africa had·.' asked:' him\ to 
keep· total confidentiality-the 
first time he had received such 
a request in· his four years in 
office. Ekecutive directors of 
the Third WIJtld combined to 

,argue at the board meeting that 
;c the.fundi.had~ acted with, unusual: 
·.speed< a.nd. secrecy. ' 
' ·The minutes show the 
industrialised countries aiL 
criticising South Africa's labour 
policies· but favoui"ing the loans. 
The· opposition was led· by Mr 
Yusilf Nimatallah, the Saudi; 
represenfative. Saudi Arabia's 
voice· in the fund has grown as 

- it · has7 .beeome- t majar; · con• '! 
tributor:. · it bas supplied,:,; 

. SDR Sbn to the lMF's coffers · 
since April· 198r. ·and;·· is now 
reportedly close· to providing an 
additional SDR· 2bn. , 

The debate on whether South 
Africa· needed Fund support 
focused on three areas: 
• Pretoria's alternatives. Mr 
Richard Erb, the U.S. represent
ative, cited IMF staff arguments 
that South Africa's potential for 
further borrowing and swaps 
was very., limited and that its 
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debt had grown by 55 per· cent 
in 1981. However, .Mr Mohamerl 

, Finafsh, for Libya, Kuwait and 
12 other Moslem countries, 
insisted that South Africa· had 
made no convincing case that its 
problems could only be solved 
by resorting to the Fund. 

Its debt service ratio was 
expected to fall to 7 per cent 
in 1983, well below that in 
member countries of similar 
size and with comparal;)le' 
resources. 

For Saudi Arabia; Mr NimR· 
tallah asked why South Africa 
did not borrow on the capital 
markets as its credit rating was 
favourable, its debt- service 
burden very small, its· reserves· 
relatively strong and its aver- . 
age' income' high; 

These arguments over Pre
toria's need- to- approach the 
Fund: were· made the more in·. 
ten...ce by disagreement-·ove.r:•.the 
gold price used in forecasting>· 
South Africa's requirements. 
IMF staff appear tQ have ac· 
cepted the South African for_e. • 
cast of $315 per fine ounce m·
the months'; ahead, The day 
before the-· board meeting ·the : 
price had been $431-thiil yeal"'\ 
it has aver-aged $478; ·i 
• sOuth' Afriea.!s. suitabilitJ fo~ 
CFF' loans-.. '·· ··· . · . •; 

. The•' i~duspialisedt ~"~''!'! 
accepte-d at:as a. worthY· recapten~1 
but Mr A. ;S. Jayawardena,. fro!Dii 
Srl Lanka; 'also . representing•) 
India and Biul'$1adesh reminded:\ 
the. board · ·· thiit industria11 
countri&S' had'- beea•. advised• not~; 
to. use the;£F~~- "--•' '-.::. i ... ~, .~;. ;k,,i]\ 
>_''·lh.·tM•di!Sa£" .. _"""_._~. -.·.·.·.·a: . _ ..... _ ... 
of $qud\£: Atr.ia'ji,;c.~c· 
ftsm ·and: .monetao-; P()licies,; ~1 underJy;ing •, pG!Urtcalc· :· :nnplk:a~~ 
ttons tieeame· stHl' ,cle~er;:· 
·ke~' ~nts, were,:.wh~ 
'there; WU;' ad,equ•- ,·~ 
teska-int~mC!udmg' :m. .•. ·. 

·· tey's ht!-4.¥-y' ttet~:').Jii 
·ott· whetlter:-ttte~'wft-.'$tl · .. 
rn01l8tllcy; Cl)ftt~ilU)I•· 
the area of. subsictr.ed loav . .. 
tfle whi·te .~~in&. CC)nji'il~t!f~ 
8ftd ab&ve· · alf em wb~t(ft" tlje<~, 
F-Und. ~oul:ct<;:•Qiai&t;. Oiltt'znUah:•,_ 
. more"'~dic;tJS:_...~~-~ 

,;artlfltiat • bliitr.~: -tOte-~ 
~.ment;' to- tm.p~-.~U~iifr2•n~ 

jnb .. · m()biltty• r fo1"·>:1lllt" bllek'•.~ 
· ttJ:ajOI'ity-i;tt.; ".stncturar- Jd~;:~ 
Justm.•nt ••·. gOing; ta the ll~•l 
of. the.: apat'tlloid .systen~·; -·, •··'·.· ;\";~ 

On structu-ra-L a<Uuatment;;:;
there was;: a< bioact• 4~· ~ 
consensus). onH tlie,.> Qieed' r~ 
action,butthectt.retto"'dHfel'~ 

·.an· wbethero_r::ft~lr:.Sih~9l~.-t!~ 

a condition of the standby loa-n. 
'I'he IMF officials were critic!Rd 
for failing to pay enough atten
tion to the issue, not only by 
Mr Nimatallah and Mr Finaish, 
out also by M Bruno de Maulde 
or France and Sig Giovanni 
Lovato of Italy. 

'canada and Caribbearr, coun· 
tries, said that . the pro
J?OSed redu<·tion in the, fiscal 
deficit-from 2.8 per cent 
of GDP in 1982 to 2 per cent in 
1983-was "not rigorous, even 
when the continued sluggish· 
ness of gold-related revenue was 
taken. into account . . . The 
authorities should be en· 
couraged in their att~mpts · to 
focus expenditure restraint_ on 
such areas as defence and, prr· 
haps, subsidies," he. added: . 

Ml' Whittome responded that; 
thee South African._ Go\'ern~e!lr 

. 'b·act· eui the proP<)rtlon of public 
apendtna- in GDP frorn 2? pel! 
cent in. the mid·1970s to 23 per 
cent lll' the early: 1980s, "an 
achievement. that had·.· been 
equalled'. by few other member 
eountrJea/' . He also argued.
~at given a< 50 per cent drop in , 
to receipts fl'Qm. gout, cutting ; 

· the ftaltal detlci t from 2.8 to ~
. 2 per cent' amounted to "sub- . 
Jtantial adjustments compared 
witlt other recent Fund· i 
support~d programmes." ; 
e Monetary policy · · · · 

Many: ·executive directors- • 
thougn· . not those -r:epresenting. 
the u.s. and Canada....;.were ' 
worried at on apparent ~·ax.a· .. 

· ~tiQn.o of restraint, . 1!hown ·.by . a 
'decline in interest rates ~hortly 
before the meeting~ and a move 

.·by ther South African Reserve 
,BQk· to' lowe the: re~ 
lj!quirements ~l>r c()rnmercial 
banks-(, They , were . also. con•·. 

. Co*llect.tbat no: 1\Ction . hact been , 
.recommendectt.~ to·· restrain· the .1 

' activities:.. of: ..:the Lanct. DanK · 
''W'hlchsgive..su~idlsectroans:to· 
;wftitfit'rfllnners •. :: -; . : · , ... · ·• 

:•J; ~~··· fol.'l1l~F Vl.lte \Vas: t-aken; , 
b\lt du~ing~. the eourse of. the 
dil.Y the'. U:S:;~ Britain and West 

·Gemsany......wbielt in the: UN hAd. 
oPPose'd• · allowing political 
tacto.-s ·mdnft_uence tlte IMF's . 

· ttrmfti~al· ~udlmtm~~- been. ' 
-J_o oil~ in_ · SUPP_ orting:_ , tt.• lOilns ' 
"'l)y. flvec other:'country groups. ' 

-. '!'how in- favou~ included 
Canada anct seven · European I' 
$-..:·:Wbicb;/-hllc:t: abstained~ in.· 

; t!'Jer· tl'N(vote; _ .South ., ;Africa' 
~;·ha~'the· ;cleollreclt..IIUPPOI't of: U . 
'~tl't&>whose. weighted VOte . 
' in.• rn-..IMF adds' up to. 51 .If per ' 
~cent· ol the fun¢' total. · · ' 

·! ~, 39:' blick African eountries ' 
sJiaci;reaerved;their position •. u bact( ' 
· •·similarr number ot· ·othe!!!· coun• 
.. trtu{ India. Bangladesh and. Sri 
bmlta·hcui; beq. ''1,1nable to supporf 

.: .. tha)loaill~ and 17 countrie• had· op- · 

. poseci:them:With a total IMF vote of 
.16.5 pe cent. _"The sense .of the· 
meeting,,. tbt'' chairman stated,. 
~u to accept· the, proposed de¢· 
sion&." 
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1. Letters 

I.M.F .. ,Strikes a Blow for Apartheid _ 
, T~the Editor: for whites". From Zimbabwe, Anthony· 

Raymond Bonner's Jan. 13 news · :LeWis l'$pOrtS that qualified observers 
story on internal opposition to the ma- attribute recent raids, commando at
jority decision of the· executive dtrec- tacks; sabotage of on pipelines; etc., tO. 
tors of the Internati~ Monetary SoUthAfrica(columnJan.-13). 
Fund. tq approve the<· recent loan. tq While such destabUlzation may in· 
SouthAfrica-wasafascinating-expos6; sure-temporary stability in South Af.· 

·. of the -poUtical pressures. prior to the· . rica-- hence profits. for South Africari 
ftDaJ. decision.. ·. · \ industry - and while domic:illil& com-

Yusuf Ntm*tallah: the fund's repre; muting black workers in "homelands" 
sentative from Saudi. Arabia, aug~ · may produce a docUe labor force, the . 
gested that South Africa borrow in the long-term result 1&, in the words of for-' 
private capital market. If the I.M.F ... m~ Prime Minister JOhn VoJ"Ster, "too 
bad been following South African . ghastly to contemplate." . · 
newspapers; it would have known that . It seems peculiar tllat the u.s. repre
four weekS-prior tQ offidal approVal.· sentative, Ri~ Erb, should paylip 
Afrikaners. already-· understood' the service to U.S. opposition..to.apartheid; 
value of. this subsic:Uzed, low-interest agree that the'shortage of sld1ted·Iabor 
I.M~F .loan. · · · in South Africa is largely due to -apart•. 

On. Oct. 6; Bee1d,. a Johannesburg ·heid. and yet vote in favtir of the 1~ 
AfrikaaJis..language daily, editorial..-- because the"Nnd's economic- criteria 
ized: '"it is not a matter. of, weakness: had been met. Bonner:.'s article make& 
•.• actually we·.could.get along without: it clear·that E!1» knew that South. Af• 
the loan.- but ~ •• the interest' rate. is SCi . . ricaic:ould botrow elsewhere. · - ·. · ' · • • 
attractive , .• " and "tt!s, a· f~ther in· The Times has done. $11. excellent 
our cap.since.granting.ofsuch aJoan service in exposing;themtnutes of this; -

\ means'ourhouseisinorder." . meeting. In conclusion, Bonner notes; 
This "apoUtical .. loan has ~orced. "South AfJI.ca is expected ~ .ask ~r 

South Atrtca's abllity-to destabilize its' more ftnan_ctal assistance •.. Cl~ly,· 
black neigh~rs (Angola, ·Botswana, .any further I.M.F. loans shoiJ14 })e. · 
Mozambique, Tanzania> Zambia, Zim·. denied. JAMESYQ~.-· 
babwe) and to exclude its own black Wilmington, ,ohio, Jan. 16, 1983 
Africans from legal residence in the The writer is professor (Jf sociology 
87 percent of the country reserved at Wilmington College. 
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